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company Mj having been acopted byMl , r Kill 'l' Fi f l . VANDAL WRECK A CHURCH. Clippings.On the frth Inst. General Mile issued

v a sweeping order to the commanding
general of each department in 1'he ser.
vice prohibiting the use of canned
neat of any cort toy the army in the

future. Before Issuing this order Gen MIS1I IHD TRUSTfULiltSS HIDIHDID.

S. E. Dress, off Orenge. Hsd cn Expsrlcnce Recently which

is Intensely Interesting An

Exanpls for Others.

Prom Ihi Luk$ Review, Oiakit, Utnn.

eral Mile luliy sausneu mmecu, uj
i scjentlflc Investigation, of the deadly

character of leaded' tia and tern rdate
when brought into contact with cer-

tain oils and acids, a specified in this
paper in it issue of Jarruarv frth, cop.
iea of which were furnished to the
general. 11J sweeping order I based
oa the reiulta of these Investigations,

, and that of Dr. J. Butcliffe of this city,
an inspector who was
discharged because lie reported the
trulih aibout the dangerou character
of certain canned incut. Mississippi
Valley Democrat.

TIIK ItEl'UIJLlCAN OBJECTION.

What the republican object to Is

not that the free railroad pa be giv-

en to state official, but that they
should im given to pop u Hat official.
A railroad: iis lo the of ft re
publican official accord perfectly
with their idea of the eternal fltue
of thing. Colrldge Blade.

WHAT TJIB l'MVATJW BAY. ,

The , Independent called attention
last week to the opinion of the sol-

diers in the lihlllppliic H'0 l,le
tlon. of imperialism. The Just iue
of the Bcward Independent ha the

following on the same su'bjuoti
L,r A couple of week uge the Keportcr,

a local republicum orgun, thut believe
in standing by the administration
whether it be right or wrong, pub-JiMhc- d

a letter from a boy in the Mill-ippiu- e

who lgned 'himself "Private
A" and in'e the battle portion of

that letter arc worthy of more than
u puawlng thought. The letter wa
dated December 15, 1MM, and tilie por-tioti- H

we refer to are n follows!
"It Is 1'h opinion of inot of the

boy Hint we will be at war with the
Filipino before long. It took a

though the United Ktate i forcing
them Jnto a, light. Of course my being
a soldier compel me to keep what 1

know audi think to myself. Perhaps
when 1 am free, I will 'have something
to any alKmt Hie Eighth army corps,
All 1 can suy now in regard to tiie

tight with the Filipino (If we have
one) I that it will be an unwilling
light on the part of the cnlisle! men
in the United Mate army. We hate
the native very much, 1mt we went
nu tihe war for humanity sake and

if not 10 ngiiii a oowo. itiiuiifii mvr
Agulnuldo ny the American will

re Ulie first hot, I think they will,
too. 1 do not want it to seem that
1 am trying to dictate to the great
government of the United' Htatcs, but
it seem to me that if they, would
tend over a few school teachers and
open some public school and with-
draw the American troop from the
outiiosfs, that pence and harmony
woujtl soon reign over the. inland. The
educated native are a fine a clan of
people nm one wishes lo see. Moat of
the native are very Ignorant yet
smart. The reason I they have been
at war with the Spaniard for hund-
red of yearn, more or lea, and have
not hud the chance to 'be anything
more than they are. We all pity Miem
and are very unwilling to fight them,
but if we are ordered to clinrge them
we will go after them with the name
zeal a we did the Spaniard, for the
almple reason that we swore to defend
our country ngnlnst all her enemies,
whomsoever, and If 1'he lender nay
the Filipino are the country' ene-ml- e

we must take it for granted that
they are."

the president of the UuateU M&tee,
change in the commiaaioued perwon- -
uel of the rirat reglmeut, .euraka
volunteer lufoutry, are heby ai
nounced:

First Lieutenant 11. P. Jensen, sec
ond utmlstaut surgeon ia promoted to
first assistant urireou with the rank
of captain, vice Mullins, resigned.

Second Assistant llospital Steward
Willis E. Taiibot I pnmiotel to sec
ond assistant surgeon with the rank
of first lieutenant; vice Jenaen, pro-
moted.

First 1leiilenn.nt Clia. W. Jensen of
coiiijmny K, I promoted to 1'apUvln of
oouifMiny F, vice Vickers, resignml.

necond Iieutenunt E. O. Weber of
company K, 1 promoted to first lieu
tenant of Comisuiy 1, vice Jeiwen.pro.
tnoted.

KH"otwl f.leiitenHiit Jacob Henderson,
of company. K; I promoted to nrnt
lletitenaiit of company 11, vice Hmith,
resigned.

Hergeant Ix'stcr K. Hlsscma of corn-p- it

ny F, Is promoted to second lieu-tena- nt

of Company K, vice We4cr, pro.
runted,

Hergeunt fiamuel McEJhoes of cwn
pany F, Is promoted to second lleti-tena- nt

of company F, vice Henderson,
promoted,

WILL NOT "I'llETICM)."
The editor of the Nebraska Inde-

pendent hu for some years been try-
ing o impress upon the labor unions
of the state justice and puy for ejuul
work whither done by man or wo-
man, In this connection he says:
"When u inuu cuu be turned out and
his wife or sonic other woman hired
to take hi place at oue-hu- if or oue-four- th

of the salary he hu received,
there is 110 chance of maintaining the
union, scale," We might also suggest
that when a man know thut hi wife
could commuud the suinc wuge a 'he,
he will be more inc'llued to respect her
opinion and not pretend' to call her
a "queen" and treut her a a slave,-Fairmo-

Tribune,

J'JNfjIlElCON I'ASHEH.
"The only epprehciMloii which en-

tertain rej cc ting this investigation
1 thut i may be censured bccuue
while 1 have In-e-

giovernor 1 have
ohurged the state only VAM for mile-ug- e

and personal expenses, while trav-
eling upon the stale's business, 1
buve unconsciously omitted to collect
from the state for about 15,7I0 miles
which 1 .have trcuvcJed in the perform-
ance of my duties us governor and for
the hotel and other legit.iuiute ex.
peuse Which were incurred while so
traveling,

."Unfortunately, for some reason, I
have lost favor with the railroads of
Michlguu, who see m to have over-
looked me in the distribution of
passe. J'erhap, however, in order to
be entirely honest, I should not over-
look 1h fact that one of the railroad
of WIm-ouihIi- having six mile of
track In the state of Michigan, sent
me a pass good only tijHin their road
in Michigan, A'fMr laboring with my-
self several day and night I succeed-
ed In putting aside the temptation and
returned this pas to tihe railroud of
ficial who was thoughtful enough to
send- H to me, I presume It would Ins

jiossllde for me fo secure a rebnte
from the niilronds of Mich lint n fr
the mileage pnld by me for the 15,
740 miles nhove referred to, If the in
vestlgallng commllte doe not lnlt
iihi! fhe state of Michigan paying
that mileage,"

FILIPINOS ItKCOGNIZKT).

riuu Francisco. Feb. 15. Advice
from Aluiii.u daUd Januiiry 11, say:
A more dilficult proOlem thuu that
with which the governor general of
the I'liilipiuiie is couiroiucd at the
present moment it would be dilTicuJt
to imugiue, for uu4ess the Filipino re
cede from their, MMitiou the sum I ion.
in a iiulsiicJl uiiiiiuul to this: The
American must either lllit and sub
due the rebel or wilhilraw from the
archipelago.

As u mutter of fact the riiipuuu
have 'been, uud are lieing recognized
olliciully all the time, because iu or-
der to avoid bhsxlshed
the Amcricen uiithorilie have been
cuiujM'llcd to treut with them.

In response to the conciliatory proc-
lamation of .M 11 jor (ieiierul Otis, .g.
liiliuldo issiiiil u 11 official muulfeatu,
in w li icli lie says:

"(iitierai (HU call himwilf, in the
iiiK'Iiiniut iou referred to, 'miiiiary

governor of the Philippine Islands,'
anil I protext once uud a thousuud
lime and with all the energy of my
soul against such uuthorily. I sol-

emnly piiN'luim that 1 never hud,
neither In hiugiiHire tmr in lloug
Kong nor here hi the Philippines, tiny
undertaking or agreement, either by
v ord nor by miilim, to recnguUe the
sovereignty of 111e1l1un In this my
loved country, tin the contrary.
sav that I relumed tothme UI.iikU
011 lnmr.1 an 111eri.l111 .ulili on the
I'Mh id luy let yeur with lite decided

ih iiiuuilest roMMitiolt Hi curry nil
the Hue with the HMi,iiiril to lv
eimijiier unr blierly tin. I our imlep. lid.
etue.

"In I lie pliM l.imulloii of t.eneirtl Oil
lie nlbl'les In iuslriletUitis written for
Mill liV his etcellelMV. I ho prrshleiit
l.f the Culled Mutes, nfiirlotr lo Ihe
s.l.iiliiUlrutioii ,,f slTnir in the Phil-litii- i

UUu.l. I koleiiiiily pri'lest in
the lul M. uf thai, Die risit Stiil f nm-t4i- ii

nf all pistlie and rirhl. ial valto
(is Biieu in (siwee lu ill nit iki dear
brother la Ih 1I.1T1111I1 H.ok of nor
rrtfeitrrutlnii, satn.l this itlroi.in uf
lie iitriunell of the I Milr.l Hlalr
in the M,rrel"iity of ll.e lo.U.n.:l ,n,trt in il.a hsiimi i.f
tti I'lutiOpla miI Stfuli.al It.ta iw

lriiUii, Ik van stirli tkr eat lti
their vol uf ct4ittjrii, rlevtii-i- r lne,
Ih.iotfH it n of Ik , piesideiil i.f Hi
IMIV.MI, MheM '! di'l till Ihel Im-e- .

11 1, 11 it S dull in

10 tto ,1. tlttr liwtl siul

ll ,liiiiit t setiind prm liiiiiatbui

i(itlff , h! lirr UsimnI lit;
lllHM kkt, lilM(Ht 4lM.
laliMal Ik tlalriiieal lkt If tka m

i'r- - Menl. friu M4- -

st 4 In,!,. II, tntttkir iir atlriu(lnl In
n'l'l'l Its ilV ll litfr lhif S'

.mk i isiaai llrl ilr aeal InM
,.f . atiil tfc I ;i.li.i wiw.1.1 iiMi.
11 Uly vVeia lkit fltfkl f,.r tFti4t, 1 N wiiiteatUm if lkt it 1 1.

tfi4itatnl lie Mftt.
i MisiU via iv.il f M Im,

vluty sal 11 re

Baptist Church of WleMts IersUJ
'

by aorMf Ion Scsmps.
Wichita, Kan., Feb. 20. A dastardly

ct of vandalism wa discovered at the
Emporia Avenue Baptist church last
evening by the pastor, Upon opening
for service it was found that the
chnrch furniture and instrument had
been frightfully mutilated by an ax in
the hands of some unknown persona.
The reed and key of the fine organ
were chopped and torn out of place.
The beautiful center chandelier was
shattered to pieces and the works and
dial torn out of the large handsome
clock, besides the complete demolish-men-t

of the elcctrie motor.
Further investigation showed that

the seats and carpets had been hacked
and cut to pieces and, not satisfied
With their dastardly work, the van-
dals entered the Haptistry and turued
on the water, flooding the entire base-
ment, and then to complete their work
burned every book in the extensive
library, leaving the church interior
total wreck. No cam can be given
for the dastardy act.

GKOJIGB ON M'KINLKV,
It appears t ha t Henry George, jr.lui

Inherited something of hi father's
power to express hi thfltiglit in vlg.
orou Kngllsh us the following lct
ter shows:

New York, Feb, 0. Henry George,
in a letter declining an invitation to
act 011 a committee to arrange for the
Maine memorial, says;

"I have deep sympathy with all who
lost dear ones on the vessel and would
be glad to subscribe to the limit of

my meaiiH toward am nssistunc fund,
but without raising the question of
wbevlier or not the vessel s..ou!d liuve
leeii sent to Havana, aside from the
fact that as her comma uder, Captain
riigsbce, i reported to have said it is
not sveu now clear us jo who j oi- -

.. .i 1.. i..-- - t.i....,i...recuy rrsiwnsioio jot orr ujumuif uy,
1 do not wish to participate im.any
public ceremony thut whall re-

motely M'i'iii to approve of the policy
of the lulmluiatruilon ut Washington.

"I lielleve ill liberty-libe- rty of the
Jeffersoiiian kind, that would give flb.
solute ficdom of hcMoii it Mm ln
dividual without iufrlnging the rlghU
of otlicrM-n- ixl I would at the outset
have 'had our government recognize
the rights of the Cubans to Ihj free,
whatever complication miglit have
resulted with Hpaln m a consequence.
Hut I do not believe in. the kind of
lilierty that J'realdent McKlnley 1

dealing In, I lie irecdom tliat is giv-
en under military despotlam mut le
11a horrible as the rotten meat that
was given, to our citizen soldier in
the recent Cuban war,

"Men who came to official power by
the use of the moat gigantic eorrnp-Ho- n.

fund that was ever seen In pol-
itic, who have since rioted in public
expenditure at Washington, who have
added enormoiialy to the common
iiinn' burden for the benefit of ring
and special interests and who have
killed more soldiers with had' food
niid bad treatment than were slain
by Hpfinlab bullet are not to be Im-

plicitly trusted when it come to Con

ferring liberty upon other people.
Feeling that with such view I can-

not consistently take part in a public
ceremony that to many may Imply
tacit sanction of the actions and prin-
ciples of the administration at Wash,
ingtion, T respectfully ask to 1m ex-

cused. Your verv truly.
HENUY CiVinftV,, .TK."

iff r fe

uuv wv. luixuiuoun
Tfti4siKV lsratif,Orfii tr Ai liirtH Jsrssi..,
AMikut.i. !.'- - Ik, la !,Tl (Vru n Prm MTg (MVlutMht

.1LL.1
UvMiimt-I- se ifi ImmuM tt rmi
tel mtu iu aud title ruUH imi

MltVftSha tSS ! NilM'it il turf llfiH.i irih,l uv ri , i. ain i
miu4 1va tml she s4 t.oi. f lttf
liiii l. wl, ll k4 rtin ll t.hlU4l . II, M I Uhe 1 Uwiir I

rv.iiiHit.oi II Kl IM" ! U t--

Pi i4 ttuirk. !,W W. illl lal,Athil f" !! 1mWi. ,

ralerth Im u fiw htm ipl!vwtttu4 a klsM.l ewr. Am
,t mi I mil ltHxj ll ltl liH'w.ft I I
I'l, 1lM, Hl lHii-it- v S lM
HmhhIiIv luaiixl 4me Ih )nI f lfiwit, I'vumimmI mm K li
k W ftlMIW flvl tMAkll',) .mU
Im toilet! wt mI) I, I
the rHiif mm Mit mi Ike '.l.
X Ik wi mm ImimI rlwl
lhM fnm 4ioM, TK dit ki u
ttv tfISIlll

SOMEWHAT SAD.

The Filipinos are iu hard luck. After
hendrede ol years ol oppreesioo, they
rebelled against Spain and bad nearly
gainded their iDdepeadeoca, when great,
big America jumped oototbem with both
feet. The Filipinos are patriots. The
United states is a croel tyrant who paid
bistroldfor a spurious tide to their
country, and is nowengaged In the pious
work ol subjUKatlnff them by force 01
arms. Silver Creek Times.

EMINENTLY. CORRECT.

Hereafter we will cut from our ex
change list every paper we find clipping
Manorial inatier iroin our comuin anu
passing It off as original. We do this
not so much because we want the credit
due us but because we take 110 Interest
In, and have no time to give to an ex-

change that steals its editorials. The
(Juill.

CANNOT UK PARDONED.

During the week two battles hove
hecu fought near Manila between the
United Htates troops aod the insurgents,
lu which tliH Americans were victorious,
yet we don't feel as if this is any thing to
feel good over, but on the other band we
almost blush to think that the United
Hittl.es has become so christianized as to
stiootdown the poor ignorant losur-ei-jt

who know no more about warfare
than to stand up before our heavy artll-er- y

with nothing but bows and arrows
t' defend themselves with. We don't
see bow such boroic (7) d-- s d can ever b
pardoned. What ribt have we to go
down to that far-of- f land and shoot
down the men who have been perccutd
lor so many years by Spaniards? Where

ln American who would not light for
his home and freedom7 And someol
these same people wbo call thomselvea
Christian and nave been sending mis-

sionaries to enlighten these Insurgents
are today upholding this bloody war
that is being waged in the J'billppiue
Islands. These Filipinos are ouly doing
just what tbe patriotic Americans did
when tbey threw off the British yoke
fighting lor liberty and freedom, As
time develops yoo wilt see tbe whole war
is bclDjr pushed by the bondholders and
capillsls of this country lor the purpose
01 making money out 01 it. ixingrou
News.

Dr. Hull's Cough Nyrup bas savd
many a Wo. It can always be relied on
to cure tbe dangerous croup and whoop-
ing cough. It gives Immediate relief and
should be kept in every borne, It only
costs 2&e a bottle.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

Senator Marlon IJutlur end Mason Make
a Uepurt In favor of KtalIUilii

lliew,
It is almost imposMiblit in these days

when the attention of the American
people is all directed to the Iatln and
eMaluy nice and the whole of the
government I engaged lu setting up
uoic govcrumcuu in the llunu ox

tiiu u lor U10 UciictiiiciiL 01 Jor
etgu people, to gel uuy consideration
pbid to Uic vuiii ol lite people of
Hie lulled btulc. ilowcver, there
Jiu ju(. been a very valuublu report
made to congrea uy ocuutor iinnun
liutler and Aiusou xu favor of postal
suving bunk. The greul demuud for

that will give aato deposit
li the auviug of the poor is snowu
by the iuliovvitig extract from that
report:

It any further argument vere e.
(piiced to show thut it is both wise and
lu'cessuiy to eslublish piiktul suving
bunks, and that there is u great buai-iii'h- i.

di'iiiund for such liisUiulions, u

uj j strung urgumviil can be deduced
l.'oni Uic operation of our money-orde- r

system. A everyone knows, our
money order system mum established
fur (lie convenience of Ihusv who do
i.ot keep ItiMik accounts, and who,
tfcercforc, cannot draw checks ou jiuch
uci'ouuis 1'ur truiisniissloii through the
mail. The money order system fur-
nishes an opportunity, ut u small fee,
Im cut) liidhiduul to buy a inomyorder or a gutcrumeiii check. The
business of this department iius bud
u wonderful gruwtli. There ure uow
21,000 olfice of this clutM, end during
tiiu past yeur there were mure Hum
i.' (io,(mio tiuiiwuctiuus, liy which over
IIMIIMIO.IHM) wu truusmiited hy 111011.

ey orders.
Hut the most interesting thing lu

eoi'iicciliii, with t he operation of this
money order system is the f.ot II14I
lu evety sit (lint uf the run 11 try thou-
sand aii.l hundieds of Ihousiind of eo.
pie buy money miters, not tu send
ll lonuii the iiihIU, hut money order
liny ti 1,1c t themselves, whieh they
Urp to lie eiuhed ut s..m.. future time.
I hey buy them sliuply to secure

' ileiit lur their iiiuuey, Thus
w sen that nor w.p! nm already
uiiig the money nrdrr system a
kind of hiIm MitliiK ImnU, uikI
Hi. rein.tiltHl.le thing mImiiii U thul
they mil iiiily tin mil grl any tnlerest,
but mi a lrt for tt.e ptivlletre of
ulni the ynveriiiiieiit a a custodian
of I lieir small earning ait. I savings,
I here is nri'rlv a iimnev order of-Ic- e

In Hi I nlte.1 Mates iKat ha iml
had this rMreiiee.

Ilm M.iiiiiiH.irr at rttiiaeo, In r'rent Interview. t'e. the relent l.i
wkii h Ihfse tMMii tl.iii Mrt isrle.
.in In thai lilt, ms I rnotmoiia fhalt ,.lii,.ilrr at lln.liis-t.ii-i, , l .,
la tree a! Interview tlsle.l Ihsl the
r!rtl III Mkli lt wl S.illS lilljftiti.itf"d-- r Mil4lle l.i them lv f
tvM.tt fur thrir uinnvt tealtv
biirdeiiiiie .i lit ofrter, In Ik .f .

e nf lh Siiwnhlvi,l,..t nf ti ,.i,
e ttfder S(irwi i,f li e t,,f it. w.

rtnri. I Krtw hi UanKlutmi Is i

(t,Ht wKilH Vl KHllll.V ths ! I

leii-i- l that llier ev ! f4l ,lv
iiimul fo Ntl sail ImkVs "

thk iii nitiMiirm
V ljuli.t li-ii- Itiriy, b ,r tf

iMKlnnr SiJf, Ur ths f..!U.i

flra f.i pr.M,n.. H t, tiltali fetflMivHI
The tevlfualMK .f Ik Mtuwitt

alfv.r, t aptala t'. I. I,U, Hn .

tMnl uKuii I ta I tiai W ,.
V H ra tf i,iMi.y f, tt ltaM
sit Jba f, Mm ll , tmufiaHv It, eal
ein luteiHi IsatW T. !',

"Mr wifa and son finally advised me te
tftke I ir.U'illlui.n.' Pink Pill for Pule People.
1 didn't believe thai tlii r was any help for
rue, and one day my son CHiue borne with s
box of tli pill. 1 inking tliem snd
before tli box wm aone 1 felt cheerful and

ey, my heud w elesr Slid .eeaitd to be
rested, Tli. pain had left 117 heart, snd I
could walk as spry s ever.

" I lmv tukeii nearly five boxen snd for
(lie punt two yeur my health line been steadily
Jntproving, uud now I am able to do eonaider-ulif- e

work, both 111 miner and summer, To-du- y

I weigh shout roiirteeii pounds more llisn
lever did. I have much fulfil in lr. Wi-
lliam' Pi 11k Pills lor 1'sle People, snd tin
I nalursl eiioiiidi tlier have slou. rntored
ins to hellh snd slrentitli,

" I nm now W yr old. I sleep good, tli.
niimliiiers has left my srnts, my brsip is
clear; my heart brats reuuhtr, and sil these
comfort snd bleig 1 atlrihiitc lo th ne
of these pill. H. K, UllEKS."

Hiibserihed snd aworti to before m. Ibis
iUili day of April, . P., I8f7.

Willi am n. Lyons.
Aoinry JHibhe, Minn. '

All the elemeiils necessary lo el v iiewilf
ml rlehnes. to I he blond and rentor shst- -

,

tered nerves ure eoiilnined in fir, William'
Pink Pills for Pule People, They sr. sold
In boxes (never lu loose form, by Ih. down or
hundred ut fu cents a box, or six boxes for
$2. . and iimv be hud of ell ilriiRKlsi. or di.
reel I v hy miii I from I ir. William' Medicio
Co., liot V, Wcheiiecisily, N. Y.

IVP RFI I TREES DIRBCT
yoa sl

snd
eom

avs

... a. ,i.k 1.1.IMI to 4 It. M:
Siirrr. KrUs rscb, $1 1 Coo

6rilrwlVa, 1 ttM.sloltMsrry.l

ssesju,

Onr Clubbing List.
New York World, tiurltt ft week, .11,00
New York Tribune, weekly 13
Ka.na City Star..... 00
Nebraska independent.. IM

. .Ilegular price ,,,..,,,....13.60
Our price ....,,.,.$.80

Cincinnati Enquirer, weekly ....... asis
, .11.00--Nelraka Independent

IteguUr price ......,...........$1.79
Our price fl.64

Nebraska Farmer ............... .$1.00
Nebraska Independent .$1.00

Ilegular price .$1.00
Our price .... .11.68

Personally Conducted Excur-
sions to

Oave Chicago every Tbnmday rim Colo-

rado Hpring aod Soenie Route to Baa
Praocisoo and Los Acgslee.

Soatbern Boate leares Chicago every
Tuesday via Kansas City, Fort
Worth and El Paso to Los Angeles.

Tbss exonraion Cars are attached ta
Fast Passenger Trains, and tbelr pop-
ularity Is evid.no. that we oOsr tke
beet

icoompaoy theee exearsloDS and save
money, lor tbe low rate tiok.te art
available la tbe I ULLMAN TOCH-1S- T

CAItS. For lull deeeriptios ot
this service and ths benenu given Ite
patrons, see yoor local ticket agent or
addreas Joba Bebastian, U. P. A., ChV
aago, III.

l ux II. DAassa, C P. 4 T. .
11th AO HU.incolB.Nebi.

MVIrTIOHT JUST AND

If you would travel rapidly and with
comfort and ease, please note that the
Northwestern Hue end He couueetlon
pri'Vtd the fastest service to eastero
cities, and many hour Ihe fastest to
ftestrru isdiil named below. To Ruf-fai- n,

S3 hour! New York, i hour;
I to ton, 4i Ogden, 31 i Hall like S3

Kn Franrlseo, sit l'ortland, 60, Why
not ymirsrlf weary hour of trav.
rling by getting tickets via the North,
western? A. H. KleMlng, C. T. A I IT

Houlh Truth street.

The R.ak Ulaa4 p!ylf ssr4 are
Ik lkkt you iwe aaadled, (
vs. k will be seat by mall t reeJt

of It reals. klosy ordr or draft fuf
M veal 9t same la stamp tU aware
fuur paek. Tb.y wiU be eaat by
are, ehre MapaM. AiVlreaa,

JtlllN HKItAitriAf, U. I. A

l.rs"u, Uwk Ulead A I'atHd My,
tllUIS,

jt It Ktr TiUtt KVI.H MAIU.
t mu m 1 leg Jsuary vta tae ttreal

(;. Uit i.W.U flyer," U- -

l.j I I.....I.. . I in 1. iu .lllr. mV.l

Htat rtiMXN tki ( ukwj.t t.lnif
wtik sa ! trii Hi Haft Uk t1J
ami ISa-tkiia- llroifwas sriiilst t

Sswis IWitli tWt tsditle tklt.
lev I HI kiHir 4ivir ami eatUf

K r lf.-r- . lhi ailv mi
' IWUnil. I(f, frM Uei!

TMHt it l

TitKii TiiMfi. in t tma
asstrea aU Had 4 Hs Tv
aa 1st ?,H..4 ksl lis Us4 a akarm

,l,UNltJlf MOW

Tli rollnwln aeeomit of a farmer' re- -

msrlislile ex iierieiie was recently told a
reporter by Mr. H. K. Hree., on. of the oldest

etileri sini iikm.1 prominent farmer of the

town of OrsiiRe, 1mikis voiimy, Minn-Mr- .

Krees Is town clerk, lisvhig held thi.
--...i ..uumI t.ur, mul Im s ffniilleinatl

of uiiiuiieclittbl lliti'Krily and lioiiestv.
Jill eieneii' 01 sir. urecs ceiutiui
iiilirustiiiK. II. ay! .

II In 1 ....., I KOI mm I WB, tin IIIV lllHt

dsy'i drive with tli harvest lennt, 1 sud-

denly liecsiii faint sad wesk, Kvrry move
or ciertioii ws uimie wiin sn eiion, 1 rwie
hiiiiis sail restra s iinmher or iniyn nut uiu
,, nliiui.,.. nnii.li.,-- "

rwller........ Tlis Om of- iiiv head
had s feelliiK. I rmild not rest or

ilwp, 'I went nn hl wy unill I was nearly
ersrV. I had III frrfp ir.vlon tolhUsnd
it lefl me with s severe cukIi sad slw a dull

piiln slMiiit the rejflon of Ihe heart, I eon.
111 I'd a proiniiient physlcisn snd bk Ills

tnediehte. for bImimI two ininillis. Bom renei
wen ol.lnltieil. Ttm f.hy.lolsn pronounced
my (rouble a difficulty of the heart srlsinif
from th sfter r fleet of Ilm ifrin. My family
wem alarmed slioiit me, pint for I we y'r
tlu-- would not let me o swsy stone for l nr
I would never lie! home alive. I flaslly

i.olher physlehiii. II told me the

Mine hs the first, bill Ihonvhl he could hel;
me. I look Ins medicine si moiiHm, ami
for 11 while ohliiineil eimsiiieriiie nmirni,
hut Hi old yuiploius returned sua I wum
bad ever.

A HOME FOR EVERY CITIZEN,

Therein Abide Natloa' (irealest
Mlorr-l- et I Vote for It,

Hince the world began tbe buiitun
heart has loved a home.

Aye, even the birds that bnild their
tiny nests In the leafy trees, the ani-

mals that burrow Into tbe ground, or
that select their lair among the rocks
and in the jungles and the forests, are
each and all endowed by an all wise Cre-

ator with an instinctive affection for a
permanent abiding place. Taken 'either
figuratively or literally, Eden was the
home of a (1 id tmido pair of linmuii be-

ings, and they wept when they were
driven from it.

The history of fhe world Is a history
of a tinman struggle for a homo.

Among the Fgyptiatis, the Persians,
the Jews, the Romutis, the Greeks, and,
in litter days, tbe Normans, the Huxons,
the (Junls, the Ilritotis, men were bat-

tling for homes.
The inspiring thought of nearly every

historical invasion was biinl on which
to settle and bnild tip homes.

Immense bodies of men, armed and
equipped for war, tcok their wives and
children with thorn, ready to set tie upon
conquered or newly discovered territory,

Hince the pilgrim landed npon tho
bleak shores of Massachusetts the west-

ern tide of empire has Wn sustained

by the desire to obtain laud and bnild
homes.

The longing for a home animnbw the
heart of the emigrant as ho crosses the
ocean to the new world, the same as it
doe the western settler who journeys
across the continent with his family in
a "prairie schooner."

Ask a thousand liomcleis men and
women today what of all things they
most denire, and 910 of them will un-

hesitatingly answer: "A homul"
Why not clf.e this idea, and by ft

nse ntiito the iliniiiherited of the earth
in a movement that sbull put every
man into a homo of hi own, eieini.t
from extent Ion and all taxation 1 We
repeat what we have already said a
thousand times, thut a nation of home
owner would lie the grunbst, the hap-
piest and the mightiest nation on the
face f the earth.

To nccoiiiilKh this end the mom"
metal standard must be ibftroycil mid
a paper money standard stublii'hcd in
its place

The mimcy swer must be wiped out
of e xl tcme through n system ol gov
riinii tit loans lo the siyle, whereby

money loaning will become so nupiofit-sl'l-

that shv lis kl-- ni i ttinn t exist.
A graduated hmd lux inti-'- t lie en

forteil. so tli.it hltld Will If diviisble
(inly for rtui,l use snd iMcuputioii.

The itrab all and ai 1 uioiill.iis i.f
wesllli must le routed by a ifraduattd
luroiiKi tax, w Inn by the burden of !

tiiiti rlu'l Imi t.iki u fr. tu off the shout
ill r of thisie h a.! side lo Uar il sml

plucnl II pi .11 the shoulder of IIiishi Ut
bl lo tsar il ml si the bsiiki lime

trader it iuisiMlt.le for individual Slid

tiirairtiun In miuiuuUl the itforlum- - thai are Ihrralenliig the ti
Ilia i f tr il lliU foteisnf tfi'Vet MHO III

di lli.) lug lb wttfatw of II
liiasMw

11 I he o pi U eduialnl to tltv
lhl It t m-- l only .it l. bul thai
U llnifoiiskly 'ii ll.sl la fur every huh
to own a .tii n til it, aud In time
they will ttHlta lo tiiuUh iuiIibh
ad
Ul fvetv mii wka wsate lioui

tola fr tuples, aa. Ue .rutlw U

M4 NotloM s Mi'iitMy,

t'tl4 I MVS SW-i- fcs a SSst HlMssfc
AiiNiaos, tisa, leW fVI'isa

llrsdl!, m fsrewr Ittisf ar llarwa,
ervve s 1st tbe fatal tiwitse wf lite
litutber, tkstl Ut 4 lay, y!rdysfUteuwa. 1 aUlS)f la lil Wwker, k

Hu tiil ikrvusH Ike rt a ke
Ml in til tuffy. Ni l taw a.

wia N l tii.
Um Akasita. Isl, la in - J

A'klta uf lkl viiy k Wa tst4
lbs tltW ! MtsiaUifttsf Ur
oks at I ) tv tbe 1 asJia

tiMi II wttl lap Ike kWm
like liter iatt W t

MISSOURI'S WAR GOVERNOR

Restored to Health By Pe-ru-n- a.

A LETTER FROM THE AUDITOR OF THE INTERIOR.
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)M ! thrMlK MV Hii MivMI,lt.
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